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Supervisors Oppose Plan To Limil Proper I y Taxes
B* Bl'RTOX \V. CHASK

I mentioned in ar earlier 
column the pressure of 
change upon the learning 
process Prohahly more ad- 
>ances in understardinc »nd 
improvine the processes of 
education have ocrured in 
the past ten ytads than in 
all history hetore.

Some of the consequence.' 
of this effort are already ap 
parent. For instance, we no 
loneer neiossarily assert 
that each individual has a 
fixed le\el of intelligence, 
that his measured IQ re 
mains constant throughout 
life, or that littte ctn be 
done to improve his capacity 
to learn.

We once had the idea that 1 
no child should read before 
six. Today, we don't knov 
whether this is true or not 
We recognne the difference 
between children. Histon ! 
cally. w? have grossly un 
derestimated the potential 
ability of human heings to 
karn and to improve their 
rapacity to learn. It is be- 
cominR increasingly clear to 
all of us that we must pro 
vide a more varied instruc 
tional diet to develop tht 
full range of human abili 
ties

Much is beirj: done. There 
are many examples of prv- 
eress on all levels of educa 
tion. Let me cite a few of 
them:

Carefully planned tech 
niques for teaching chil 
dren to read as early s.i two 
or three years have been de 
veloped and tested bv psy 
chologists at Yale and Rut-

•.NKW TECHNIQUES for
teaching mathomatics which 
BO far beyond even ouri 
ideas of so-called new math 
are being developed to teach 
high school calculus in the 
first and second grades. t

Scientists at the Univer 
sity of Illinois have been 
h?vine extraordinary suc 
cess for the last five years 
In teaching basic elemental-)' 
science programs to quite 
young children At Stanford 
University. Noble prize win 
ner Melvin Shokley is teach-; 
inc college-level physics to 
junior high school students

At the Julliard School of 
Music, entirely new pro-' 
grams have been developed 
for the elementary school 
which concentrate upon 
music as a performing art.' 
The children not onlv parti 
cipate for music apprecia 
tion, but actually write 
music as well.

01 T OF THE t'nlvereitv 
of California are coming 
new techniques for teaching 
university-level English lit 
erature in the high school 
And at Purdut- University 
techniques for teaching ad 
vanced economic concept* 
in first and second grade 
students are being devel 
oped

.lust such a hasty look at 
these activities gives us a! 
least an awareness of the 
treat infukion of energy and 
knowledge « Inch rapid 
changes in the overall so 
ciety have influenced edu 
cation to undertake But al 
though all level- of educa 
tion are feeling and respond 
ing to thi* pressures ol 
change in 'he «\»rall sotie 
ty, those probably (eeline i! 
the most are our fulleijfs 
and universilit -

Moreover, it is to ihew 
Institutions thai an even 
mote unique rcsponsibilit-.j 
has been |ii<"» nl>c<l -thai , 
nt providing ihe cli'iiate and! 
the resources to insure lead ! 
rrship m the direction uli 
chaii{«. One niiuht '".en ask

TAKE BHEAK
Fatigue is a factor In man\ 

many traffic arculentK a< 
cording to the Greater 1<>- 
Angeles Chapter of the Na 
tional S.-tfety Council The 
fatigue-factor studies stress 
the importance of taking 
"rest break*" at leaat every 
200 miles ____

WOMEN SUFFER
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION

"ImjuVii" "h'rniln: 

' fl' 'die

the questirn: Should these 
institutions, by providing 
leadership, hecome the chief 
directors of change in our 
society'1 I'll try to develop 
my next column around this 
question.

At a time when property 
tax relief is considered the 
most pressing problen, 
facing ginernment officials, 
any plan which claims tt» 
offer help is going to re- 
ceixp close study.

Such is the case with Tiop- 
osition 9 the so-called Wat 
son Initiative, which will be 
on the Nov. 5 ballet and 
which professes to offer re 
lief to the pro|>erty tax 
payer.

Ix>s Angeles County Super 
visors have voted. 3 -. t<» 
oppose ihe proposition be 
cause it docs not eive the 
relief it promises for the 
average taxpayer

THE PI..VX sounds good 
If approxed. it would impose 
a ceiling of 1 per cent of 
>our propertv's fair i^aiket 
value as >our maimirn tax 
limit. It o:hrr words, you 
could not be taxed more 
than 1 per cent 01 your prop- 
ertv value.

S,i far. so good. Rut what 
proponents of the measure 
don't tell you is that chances 
are good yoiir sales tax could 
go up to 12 per cent over 
thf present 5 per cent. And 
your state income tax could 
triple

That : sn't relief for the 
averape taxpayer. It simply 
means he pavs his burden 
some taxes in a different 
way. .

THERE IS NO doubt that

meaningful tax relief must 
come from somewhere, and 
soon. The Statp legislature 
has imposed too many wel 
fare programs to be financed 
from property taxes, and 
they must find a solution.

However. Pioposition 9 U 
not that sol-.iti< n It pronvses 
relief to the small property 
owner, but it doesn't really 
give it to him.

That was the reason be 
hind the Board of Super 
visors' decision, and I voted

agninst endorsement of the 
plan.

THERE ARK MANY facets 
to the progiam of HIP South 
t'oast Rotaica! C,ardrn« on 
the Palos Verries Peninsula.

To some, the gardens are 
a spot of be.iuty in which 
they can relax and enjoy 
nature lit its finest. TJ 
others the gardens are an 
outlet for various activities.

A good example of om of 
the ptograivs featured at the 
gardens is a Successful Hom«-

Hardening adult class which 
starts Sopt. 19 and runs 
through .lan. 'J.l.

Two identical weekly class 
sessions morning and after 
noon will be conducted by 
l.yndia B. Williams, a noted 
authoritv on the subject.

REItlSTRATION is open
to the public, nut is limited. 
So if you are interested, 
write to South Coast Botanic 
(iarden Foundation. Inc., 
1037 Second Streeet, Her- 
mow Reach 90254.
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fantastic S9.35 savings in this ad!
Do Total Discounts Save You Money? 
... Mrs. Flynn Says it Does:

Meat you can trust and at DISCOUNT PRICES too!

IOWA MAID 
BACON

KB 
P^G

MJPHflKD) BACON 59-

RIPHfl BETB   DEPENDABLE QUALITY

GROUND 
BEEF

GROUND ROUND

^ SLICED 
PORK LOIN

f/lSTERN 
OU*HTY
FtMllY

PORK CHOPS

c
IB.

89-
FARMER JOHN BACON 
RATH'IIACKHAWK BACON
SWIfTs'pREMIUM BACON

59< fosrf SEE tki BIC MFTERENCE
l^5iSt ""•«l» •« «W'A 100 dm Trijt.

69*

PORK SAUSAGE

6H' I

49
69

. DUBUQUE CANNED HAM

•M'f § ti. •! .
•LOT 10 Ut | "* t| !«.

BONELESS FAMILY STEAK
ROUND STEAK

f^JSHOULOER CLOO ROAST 
TBONE STEAKS

BEEF SHORT RIBS
CHUCK ROAST  «<«

lir»l Itlf .IMJK
VEAL CUTLETS

TURKEY ROASTS ^V. *3."
f» <( HO WM MUt. tlMW.

iiiceo'HAUiuT 79»
THESE PRICES EFFECTWl THURSDAY th.oujh WtONESOAY. SEPTEMBER 12 thr«u|h IS

 In a rt<»nt inltrvitw with Dcnnii Bracken 
of KNX, Mn. Flynn of Gl«ndol» olio >loted, 
"I lik« Alpha B«la M«alt. I think ttray'r* 
v*ry good ... V«fy, v«ry aeod.

Ill) AMI UK \\lll KM M.I

.V\l)l \M()l .s \MI KHANS
•UY A BOOK A Wf tK

4?o 960 H
\ HOUSEWARES 
* t BEAUTY AIDS

V GILLETTE HEADS UP 89c 72' 
SUAVE SHAMPOO ' 99c 69*

SAINIS 47*
Alpha Beta discounts all 
prices every single day!

KTNOIOS run. in 30*

K-T..,
JONNYMT 1.59*1" 
SWEET I LOW 59c 46* 

Command Hair Spray 1.25 99* 
SUAVE HAIR SPRAY 99c 58'

-J SCOTT   
TOIUT TISSUE 3Sc 33

swtUHtAnf 'SOAP' ° A Jk 32

VANO LIQUID SIMciT He 61* *"

ALPHA (IT* HATum

10% DISCOUNT
OH All

wui.'mit IOOIJ I CKItikt CMtt

40 OUNCE BOTTLT

MR. CLEAN
1KT 99- 63(

DELICATESSEN k 
CREAMERY

COOKED HAM 

LUNCHEON MEAT

| UMf MMi MM 
Hi t'KOwrl 
Ki met59* 

36'

CINCH CLEANER

79*73'

5-LB. BAG 
FLOUR 63c 52

C-^r; BLUE BONNET __. 
MARGARINE 29c 24

PEPTO-BISMOL 98e 78* <^)swini«iVrooo!''ii e 234 

 ) ACME ASPIRIN .

Vrlamms

F n _____j±. ,^^m+m^ • •
ENCHILADAS   39' 36 

GOLDEN WAFFLES 39' 36*

Gehltr Himslir Food 49c 43
NYLON Pol Clcamm 29c 25*
LQ. TEST 1.00 88' /KV:t".'--iM ,

NSr^VcHUNH 1UNA

23c 19'

' ^)oiETIIirtirln. 43c 41'

BAKERY CONFECTIONS

DANISH APPLE RING,,' , 41* 
TREAT WAFERS 28« 23(

(•= > FRUIT PIES 

RICE ENTREES

FUN ENTREES

79« 64' 

39' 37'

39. 37'
i-urcMuUi

MISCELLANEOUS
ITEMS

UWJ linu lilt itMit KIHU.AI
(MMt MKI

CNIClUN'or JtA 'lUNA* 'lie 37*
(l . M CAN • EwLilX Wlllt«.< t*

AKUO'IS • 1W. fa CAN Vtt
DA( CHKI WITH IUNS Me 97*

9lC W /^•L. J_> *-•• - • • • * EOtf

CiV y SLOPPY JOl lie 00

>K 53*
I 101 

AIMOUR IUU

iVrioN biiiNin )k 71* 
48'riNumt luici Me

-•15*11' • I PACK
, , GRAPUMNI ja«
Xiuici s«* * *

PUNUT 
•UI1IR Me |3*

IMUIH J0«
I CA!I

33c 29«

i,* 15*
IIAtlAN LKUN HtltNS 2)1 25*
;» F -. f»i,-,!Alr. . M CAII AQ0
tWd ; y™~ £^^, 2k *w

Better Produce at DISCOUNT PRICES!
tmr6il°°

10' 

CUKES 3:25

>. ,1 • r • lisr Amr

PIPPINS
HUM 11 n. cnio MS

CARROTS

LB.
PIAK Of THf SUSOM   GOlOtN RlP( jj*

CASABA MELONS 3*
Inl I H:Cli tIKUi.f li-udSOAt ilu<«|h MDMiCAr, SIM. 1? II

• tTBM •'»i"»0«S Cfi*•STER* . oufiNs 90 *

HUH THI CAUIOtHIA

ANGELS
;y xo ON KMCC   710

STORE HOURS:
HON. tfwu Ml. 10 A M to f r M, SAT. end SUN. 10 AM to 7 1 M

K THE QUALITY LEADER- THE PRICE LEADER TOO!

AW** lll< Mtiktll Art L*


